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Sunday, February 21, 2010 87athermostability (resistance to irreversible inactivation at high temperatures)
have been identified in hyperthermophilic microorganisms, their occurrence
in mammals is rare. Here, we have studied the thermostability of two human
secreted phospholipase A2 (PLA2) enzymes, namely, group IB PLA2 and
group IIA PLA2. In both cases, the enzymes exhibited maximum phospholipid
hydrolyzing activity between 60 and 70oC. [The target membranes contained
70% phosphatidylcholine (PC) and 30% phosphatidylglycerol (PG), and the
buffer contained 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, and 2 mM CaCl2).] Parallel circular
dichroism (CD) measurements identified sigmoidal temperature dependencies
of the ellipticity at 222 nm with ‘‘melting’’ transition temperatures around
90-95oC. The activity rapidly declined at higher temperatures and was practi-
cally absent between 85 and 100oC. However, when the sample containing
the enzyme and the substrate (PC/PG membranes) was ‘‘cooked’’ at 100oC for
up to 30 minutes and then cooled to favorable temperatures (e.g., 40-50oC), the
activity of the enzyme was gradually recovered, reaching even higher levels
than those initially measured at those temperatures. This was accompanied
with partial restoration of the CD spectra, hence the secondary structure of
PLA2s. These facts indicate an unusual thermostability of human group IB
and IIA PLA2s, which may be supported by a high content of intramolecular
disulfide bonds in these enzymes (7 disulfides per 124-126 residues). We inter-
pret these data in terms of partial thermal dissociation of the disulfides at
near-boiling temperatures and their restoration upon cooling. Experimental ver-
ification of this hypothesis, as well as quantitative characterization of the ther-
modynamic and kinetic parameters of the thermostability of the enzymes, are in
progress.
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PI-specific phospholipase C (PI-PLC) from Bacillus thuringiensis is a 40 kDa
enzyme that catalyzes the cleavage of GPI-anchored proteins and PI. PI-PLC
binds to the membrane via the interfacial binding surface, a special region on
the rim of the active site pocket. Hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions
(via Trp and Lys residues, respectively) are proposed to play a role in mem-
brane binding. To further examine these interactions, recombinant wild-type
(WT) and mutant His6-tagged PI-PLCs (W47A, W242A, W47A/W242A and
K44A) were expressed in E. coli and purified. Trp emission of WT and mutant
enzymes did not undergo a blue shift upon addition of phosphatidylcholine
(PC) liposomes, suggesting that PI-PLC does not deeply penetrate the mem-
brane during membrane association. Trp quenching upon association of WT/
mutant PI-PLC with bilayers containing brominated lipids (70% egg PC, 30%
6,7-Br2PC) was equal to that observed for pure egg PC, again suggesting no
deep membrane penetration of the enzymes. Stopped-flow fluorescence studies
showed first-order quenching of Trp fluorescence upon mixing of WT/mutant
PI-PLCs with zwitterionic and negatively charged liposomes, consistent with
the notion of a single binding event. The calculated dissociation constants re-
vealed much weaker membrane association of W47A/W242A PI-PLC com-
pared to WT enzyme, and ultimately suggest a role for these Trp residues in
membrane association. Introduction of a PI substrate into egg PC liposomes
resulted in 5-fold stronger association of WT and mutant PI-PLCs with the
membrane surface. Lastly, Langmuir isotherms showed a change in the cross-
sectional area per molecule of dimyristoyl-PC and dimyristoylphosphatidylgly-
cerol monolayers upon injection of WT PI-PLC into the subphase, implying
that PI-PLC association alters the surface packing of the monolayer. Changes
in the area per molecule on PI-PLC binding were more substantial above the
Tm of these lipids. (Supported by NSERC).
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Lipid-modifying enzymes play a vital role in the regulation of lipids as medi-
ators of cell function. At the same time, the activity of these enzymes is highly
affected by the lipid membrane structure. These processes at lipid membranes
can be observed in situ through the application of different biophysical tech-
niques. Thus, we are investigating an enzyme from spider venoms, which is
termed sphingomyelinase D (SMD). SMD hydrolyses sphingomyelin (SM)
into ceramide-1-phosphate (Cer-1-P). While SM is an integral constituent of
many cell membranes, e.g., of red blood cells, Cer-1-P occurs in very low con-
centrations and is suggested to be a novel lipid second messenger. At present,the physiologically relevant mechanism following Cer-1-P formation by SMD
is incompletely understood, but possibly related to the modulation of mem-
brane properties.
Our results show a strong dependency of SMD activity on the phase state of the
substrate. SMD is one order of magnitude more active towards fluid- than gel-
phase liposomes. The effect of SMD on fluid-phase giant unilamellar vesicles
(GUVs) is observed by confocal fluorescence microscopy. GUVs composed of
lauroyl-SM show a drastic shrinking and buckling accompanied by the multiple
formation of membrane tubes, which are up to 80 mm long. Generalized-polar-
ization measurements using the probe LAURDAN exhibit a macroscopic
domain formation upon the hydrolysis of lauroyl-SM. This finding points to
the induction of membrane curvature by lipid sorting in the simple, binary sys-
tem of SM/Cer-1-P. SMD activity on GUVs composed of oleoyl-SM also
shows tube formation followed by the immediate and complete disintegration
of the vesicular membrane structure. The consequences of SMD activity and
Cer-1-P formation on cellular systems are currently being examined. This
will indorse the correlation between enzymatic activity and membrane struc-
ture influencing the regulation of physiological processes.
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A complex set of hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic interactions between the
protein side chains and cellular membrane components is primary responsible
for such important biophysical processes as initial protein binding/docking to
cellular membranes, membrane insertion, folding, and the final adaptation of
the correct transmembrane position. Although general concepts of membrane
protein folding and thermodynamic stability are beginning to emerge, the
experimental data on the transmembrane profile of the effective dielectric con-
stant and the local hydrogen bond network formed by membrane protein side
chains remain severely limited. Here we describe the use of an arsenal of mod-
ern spin-labeling EPR methods to profile heterogeneous dielectric and hydro-
gen bonding environment along a series of the alpha-helical chain of the
alanine-rich WALP peptide that adopts a transmembrane orientation. Firstly,
we have employed a recently described pH-sensitive cysteine-specific spin-la-
bel IMSTL (methanethiosulfonic acid S-(1-oxyl-2,2,3,5,5-pentamethylimida-
zolidin-4-ylmethyl) ester) to label a series of WALP cysteine mutants. EPR
titrations of such peptides reconstituted into anionic lipid bilayers yield the
magnitude of relative changes in the effective dielectric constant across the bi-
layer in the vicinity of the peptide alpha-helix. Secondly, perdeuterated and
15N-substituted nitroxides in combination with High Field EPR at 130 GHz
(D-band) were used to assess local polarity and formation of hydrogen bonds
for the same series of spin-labeled WALP mutants. Finally, the nature of the
hydrogen bonds observed by EPR was ascertained by a series of HYSCORE
X-band measurements. It was concluded that such combination of EPR tech-
niques significantly expands the capabilities of spin-labeling methods in studies
of membrane proteins as demonstrated by deriving profiles of heterogeneous
dielectric and hydrogen bonding environment along a typical transmembrane
alpha-helix. Supported byNSF-0843632 toTIS andNIH1R01GM072897 toAIS.
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We investigated the molecular mechanisms of short peptides across plasma
membranes by studying their varying ability in permeating through mem-
brane-mimetic systems. Three short peptides are selected for this study: pene-
tratin is a cell-penetrating peptide and temporin A and KSL are antimicrobials
(AMP). Their detailed interactions with SDS and DPC micelles, sometimes
associated with their conformational changes, which govern their ability in
translocation, are revealed by all-atomistic molecular simulations with explicit
solvent models and free energy calculation of peptide insertion. We found that
penetratin undergoes conformational changes upon binding and insertion and it
causes less structural disturbance in the self-assembly of lipid molecules in
micelles, which is in accordance with its macroscopic non-invasive behavior
when it passes through membranes of mammalian cells. In contrast, temporin
A and KSL peptides tend to destroy the self-assembly of lipid micelles through
strong hydrophobic interaction in the former and electrostatic interactions in
the latter. Our investigation addresses some of the speculation regarding the
molecular mechanisms of the toxicity in short peptides.
